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OOLDKN lEHTKNOKS.
-- THI CRISIS WHICH THREATENED TO

DIVIDE THE FRIEND Or THE UNION II
MIT."

'1 SHALL HOT tETVRS TO SLATERT AST
rtnos who is rrr tx the tejsm? or
Tr rRocumTlom, o Br akt act or
eoKottss."

i moclaim rou rardon to all who
MUttNLY SWEAR TO HENCEFORTH FAITH- -

follt inrroRT, FROTECT, and defend
THE CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATE!
AND THE UNION OF THE STATES

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
I W18n ALL MKN TO BE FREE. Abiu-Bi-

LlRCOLK Wtihmaton, Oct. 10, ISM.

TOE GRAND OVATION TO THE PRESIDENT

MR. LINCOLN'S bPmscii.
Secretaries Seward, Slanton, Fes

senden, and Utiles, and Attor-

ney General Dates Serenaded.

Last evening, the city of Washington wit-

nessed a magnificent spectacle a spontaneous
nut poarlug of the people to congratulate the
Tres Went and member! of hit cabinet upon the
.triumph of the Union cause in the late Presi-

dential election. At 8 o'clock crowds of men
and women began to throng the space In front
ol the Executive Mansion, and towards nine
o'clock the protection of the Union political
tint of Washington, Georgetown and Glee--

fcoro', which had formed In Uinta ilrcct and
paraded through Pennsylvania avenue, began
to arrive.

Several banda of martial mualc and two lond
peaking 12 ponndera furnished the inspiring

Bounds by which the procession marched, and
when the whole assemblage was gathered in
the President's grounds, the "Uall Columbia"
and "Star Spangled Banner" were emphasized
with artillery.

The scene aa viewed from the windows of
the White Ilonse was a splendid one. Such a

aca of upturned faces" never before greeted a
President at that spot. A gentleman present
2n the White House who has attended every
demonstration of the kind during the last
thirty years, declared that he never saw so
many people gathered there before. Every
face was visible In the bright moonlight, and a
more joyous and enthusiastic throng was nerer
seen.

When Mr. Lincoln appeared at the centre
wlntlnw, a shout went up to the welkin as If
overy voice in tho vast assemblage was blended
Jnto one. 80 hearty and unanimous was the
greeting that the people seemed to spiak
through one throat. As soon, however, as the
Treeldent essayed to speak, the assemblage be

came aa silent aa a cloister, only giving utter-ne- e

to their feelings at the telling points In

the speech, Mr. Lincoln then addressed them
as follows:

Tni president's speech.
Friend and FtlloCitlumi 1 It has long been
grave question whether any government not

too strong for the liberties of lis people can be
svtrong tnovgh to maintain Us own existence In

srreat emergencies. On this point the present
rebellion brought our Republic to a severe lest;
and a Presidential election, occurring In rcgu
lar course during the rebellion, added not a lit
tle to the atraln.

If the loyal people united were put to the ut-

most of their strength by the rebellion, must
they not fall when ditutIt and partially para-

lyzed by a political war among themselves t
But the election was a necessity. We cannot

nave free government without elections; and if
the rebellion could force us to forego or post
pone a national election, it might fairly claim
10 have already conquered and ruined us. The
Btrlfe of the election Is but humsn nature prac
tically applied to the facts of the caso. Voices

In the crowd ''That's so." What has oc-

curred In this case must ever recur in similar
cases. Human nature will not change. In any
future great national trial, compared with the
men of this, we shall have as weak and as
alrong, aa silly and as wise, as bad and as
good.

Let us, therefore, study the incidents of this,
as philosophy to learn wisdom from, and none
of them as wrongs to be revenged.

But the election, along with Its Incidental
and nadesirable strife, has done good too. It
has demonstrated that a people's government
csn sustain a national election In the midst of
a great civil war. Enthusiastic cheers. Until
now, It has not been known to the world that
this waa a possibility. It shows also how
sound and how strong we still are. It showa
that, even among candidates of the same party,
be who Is most devoted to' the Union, and moil
opposed to treason, can receive most of the
people's votes. applause.
It shows also, to the extent yu known, that we
have more men now than we had whn tho war
began. Gold la good In Its place, but living,
brsvt, patriotic men are better than gold. Ap
plause.

But the rebellion continues: and cow that
the election Is over, may not all, having a com-
mon Interest, reunite In a common effort to
save our common country ? Cries of ' Yes,"
"Good." For my own part, I have striven,
and shall atrlve, to avoid placing any obstacle
la the way. Bo long as I hare been here, I
have not willingly planted a thorn In any man's
bosom.

While 1 am deeply sensible to the high com-
pliment of a and duly grateful, as
I trust, to Almighty God for having directed
my countrymen to a right conclusion, ss I
think, for their own good, It adds nothing to
my satisfaction that any other man may be
disappointed or pained by the result, t Ap-

plause. J

May I ask those who hare not differed with
me to Join with me In this same spirit towards
those who navel

And now, let me close by asking three hearty
cheers for onr brave soldiers and seamen and
their gallant and skilful commanders."

Mr. Lincoln's call was responded to with
cheers that would bare rejoiced the hearts of
the soldiers and sailors of the country, could

President's announcement that neither of the

Secretaries were present, the procession moved

oirtowsrd Secretary Seward's house.

The bsnds having played some Inspiring

airs, tho Secrets ty of State appeared at an

upper window, and was greeted with three tre-

mendous cheers. He spoke as follows

sbcretart reward's BrBscn.
FfLtow-Cinzai- I thought I would wait

until all the crowd came up, but I fear If 1 did
I should have to wait until morning. Most of
you are good Christians; I know this, because
I know mostof you are Union men. Ton may
remember that, once npon a time, St. Paul was
tried In his own country, and took an appeal
to Ctvsar. Ho went from Jordan across the
Mediterranean to follow up his appeal. After
being shipwrecked at Malta, and encouutcrlog
all manner of dangers at Malta, and by sea and
bv laud, he landed at Tlvoll, the of
Naples. Thence he proceeded to Rome. When
he reached the Applsn Forum, the place of
three taverns, wimin me snourns, ne wss re-

ceived by the brethren, who came out to meet
him. There and then he thanked God for his
safe delivering.

Bo now I, after being tossed about upon the
tempest of secession for three years, have at
last got to the Applsn Forum. Just as I hrve
arrived In sight of my destination, and the vic-

tory, the brethren have come out to meet me.
With due reverence. I thank God. and I hone
you will all take courage for the rest of the
way,wnicn union wm oe nut a snort journey.

Our old brethren of the South, who used to
meet us here at the capital, and with whom we
usod to have some verv feasant times, have
aought to setup a poor rickety government
ana a congress 01 meir own. 'ineyaia mis
because they were afraid wo would abolish sla
very. On theflrit Monday of this month their
Congress met at Richmond to abolish slavery,
for two hundred thousand blacks to fight, that
they might keep up the rebellion.

uur own congress win meet on the flrst
Monday of December.lhlrtv davs after, not for
the purpose of abolishing slavery for two hun-
dred thoussnd, but, If I do not mistake them,
to stamp the sanction of a constitutional enact-
ment upon the Presidential emancipation pro-
clamation or 1803. Great enthusiasm, aud
shouta of approbation wero numerous and
prolonged. 1

Mr. Seward, referring to the prolonged cheers,
saldi You seem to bo very unanimous upon
this point. It msy seem strange to some that
you snouia no so. iiut 1 believe something
still stranger than that: within three years the
people at Richmond will be Just as unanimous
as yon now are In hearty approval of this mea
sure 01 emancipation.

With the Democrats we should be friends.
They have voted against us we have voted
against them. If they are now willing to cry
quits, it would be well to n fleet that, all thlncrs
considered, we may have Judged them rather
narsmy in some respects. 1 Believe mat perfect
harmony can soon be restored, not only
throughout the free States, but throughout all
the Union.

I think so, because when I came on to the
stage, not long after the close or the revolu-
tionary war, 1 heard my father and friends and
neighbors talking about what a large cumber
of torles there had been actively engaged dar-
ing that war, and denouncing them severely;
and I remember that within three years they
had all disappeared, aud I could never under-
stand where they had all gone. So, after the
war of 1SV.J, when I waa old enough to remem-
ber distinctly who figured for and against the
Government, the Democrats used to csrry the
elections against the Federalists, on account
of their course In the war, as New York was
carried in lb02. Three years after the war all
the people claimed to have been In favor of the
war. mcreiore, my juagmenicow is that all
the people will soon come together; and that
when the stars and stripes shall again wave
over Richmond, the rebellion will go down, and
within three years you win nave to look mighty
hard to find a secessionist.

Our opponents have said the war la a failure.
Without accepting their Idea that It waa watred
only for the abolition or slavery, we may note.
as evidence 01 iu not ueing a lauurc, inai in
the first year or Its existence the slate trade
was aoonsuea, in tne secona, me negro was
brougbtup tc the level or freedom, and slavery
was abolished In the District of Columbia; and
now In the third year, Maryland has been made
free.

K they still thought It a failure, they should
have another proof to tho contrary when the
next Congress met and abolished slavery, as
they would certainly do.

when the rebellion was suppressed, slavery,
the onlv element or discord amone our People.
would cease. It would not be the fault of the
Administration If they did not establish an era
of good feeling. The re election of the Presi-
dent had placed him beyond the paleorhuman
envy or detraction, as he was above human
ambition all would-soo- learn to ice him, as the
speaker and the audience had seen hhu, a true
(muiuii uucTuicufc mu iujibi, uuuc auu liiu;--
Jul. Hereafter alt motive cf detraction of him

brould cease to exist, aud Abraham Lincoln
would take Dis place witn v asmngton, Jeffer-
son, and Adams, among the benefactors of his
country and tho human race.

Here Mr. Seward paused, while loud and
prolonged eheers went up from all parts or the
audience. He then concluded as follows;

I advise you to go and see the Secretary or
the Treasury and the Secretary or War, and
seep mem in a good uumor, lor 11 tne secre-
tary of the Treasury should fall us, we mlpht
"come to icriei." and 11 me secretary 01 war
should continue as much Indisposed as he has
been for a few days, 1 should be seriously ap-

prehensive as to what might become of ns.
You cannot do any better than also to call and
stlrup my excellent compatriot, Gideon Welles,
and tell him, IfU Is possible for him to cIobo
np the port of Wilmington, he will thereby
save mt much trouble with our foreign rela-
tions. Loud cheers and laughter. j

The crowd then went to the home of the Sec-

retary of the Navy, where they heralded, by

loud and long cheers Tor ballot triumphs and
monitor victories, the purport of their visit.
The Secretary finally made his appoarancc,
and, having been introduced by Mr. Clcphane,
acknowledged the compliment or the call and
signified his supreme delight at the verdict of
the people. Ho was followed by Maj. Gen.
Ord, who Is at present the Secretary's guest.
Gen. Ord's remarks were brier but exceedingly
pithy. Ills advice to the people was, that "a
long pull, a strong pull, and a pull together,"
should be made to suppress the rebellion, and
the election has fully demonstrated that this
would be done.

Secretaries Stanton and Fcasenden were also
visited. The former was Indisposed and did
not appear, but announced to Mr. Clephane
his thanks for the call. The latter was absent
from his house.

The crowd then wended their way to the
residence of Secretary Usher, and, w route
thither, tarried awhile at the house of Colonel
Ekln, of tho Cavalry Bureau, who was honored
with a serenade by the Glceboro1 cavalry dele
gation. The Colonel made a very fitting
speech In acknowledgment of the compliment.

The residence of Secretary Usher, on F street,
between Sixth and Seventh, was afterwards
visited, but an announcement being made that
the Secretary was absent, the Attorney General,
Mr. Bates, who lives near-by- , was then made
the recipient of a call. The Attorney General's
speech was characterized by elaborate thought,
being a panoramic comment on the counlry'a
perils, ihe avoidance of which, by the people'a
right In the past, promises, by the recent sub-

lime expression or the country's will, security
In the futuro against all attempted disintegra-
tion.

The crowd then dispersed, after cheers for
the Attorney General, and the clubs proceeded
to tholr head juarters.

The exercises of the evening wero Inter
spersed with music by the bands In attendance,

they have heard them. For a few momenta the which were the Post band at Camp Stoneman,
President surveyed with deep Interest and under the leadership of Mr. John P. Bpanler,
gratification the scene before him. and Heald's American brass band, accompany.

There were loud calls for Secretary Seward, lug tho Bluh Ward club, Hock's drum corps
and other members of the Cabinet; but on. (be brought up the rear.

FROM GEN. GRANT.

Ho Congratulates tbo President
for His Doublo Victory.

CiTt rotKT, NOV. 19, 18110 10 p. m

Hon, Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary 0 Wert

Enough now seems to be known to ssy who
Is to hold the reins of Government for the next

four years.

Congratulato the President for inc for the

double victory.

The election having passed off quietly, no

bloodshed or riot throughout the land, is a

victory worth more to the country than a battle

won.

Rcbcldoni and Europe will construe It so.
U. B. Grant,

Lieutenant General.

I J Y TKM3G It A P II.
Important and Favorable, but Contra

band" News from Sherman.
LouiswLME, Nov. 11. The news from Sher-

man's army Is Important and favorable, bnt
contraband.

A Terrible Tornado.
Bt. Lows. Nov. 11. A terrible tornado

passed over Chester, Illinois, at a o'clock yes-

terday morning. Over a dozen houses were
blown down and completely demolished, bury
Ing their. sleeping; Inmates In tho ruins. Five
persons were Killed anu iwcive or urtccn
wounded, several of them seriously. Tho brick
church was blown to atoms. Several skiff In
tho river were carried nearly one mile up the
blulT.

Several strong counties In l its
Slate heard from give Lincoln a majority . 1 he
Republicans claim nearly tho lull congressional
delegation.

Ttia Klectlon In Old Virginia.
Norfolk, V., Nov. 9. The-- o In Ing no

loyal election held yesterday In this St- . Mr
At wood, of the Old Dominion, threw t,, .,, h'a
office In Portsmouth, Vs., and Invited tho c.
zens to express their preferences for the Presi-
dency, which elicited the following vote: Lin-

coln, J7Sj McClcllan, 12-- Jeff. DaUs, 15; H. 1"

Butler, 3. Total, 1,124.

a.n Wallace's Urilcr Concerning Kniau
ctpallon In Maryland

Baltimore, Not. 10. Major Gen. Wallace
has Just Issued an order setting forth that 'cer-
tain parties In Maryland Intend
obstructing the operations, aud nullifying, as
far aa they can, the emancipation provision of
me new constitution." ue mere tore orders
that all persons within the Middle Department,
heretofore slaves, are now free, and are under
special military protection until the Legisla-
ture shall pass such laws as shall make mili
tary protection unnecessary.

A Freed man's Bureau Is created, the ofllco
to be In Baltimore, and Major William M.
Fste Is appointed to have it In charge. In
order to make the bureau effective. Major Esto
Is authorized to Institute Investigations, to
send for papers, and to make necessary arrests.
The provost msrehals of the various districts
are directed to near an complaints and report
the same to Major Eitc, who Is directed to take
possession or the Maryland Club House, which
Is cow by order named the Freed men' Rest.
All moneys collected from friends are to be
appropriated to the use of the Freed men's
Rest but for Immediate wants Major Estc Is
directed to draw on Colonel Wool ley.

It is further directed thst should the moneys
derived from donations and fromflncs collected
prove Insufilclent to support the Institution In
a manner corresponding to its importance.
Major Este Is directed to make a list or all the
avowed rebel sympathizers residing In theclt).
wuu a view 01 levyicK sucn contributions on
then for tho support or the Institution as msy
bo from time to time required. Tbo execution
01 ibis order is directed to be proceeded with at
once.

Tin Florida.
The crew of the Florida la composed of Enc- -

llsbmen. Irishmen, Germans, A.C., and contains
no citizens 01 tho rebel elates. Among her
officers, however, there are several Southern-
ers. Surgeon Charlton, who is now on board
the Kcarsarge, is a native of GcorcU. lie Mas
before the war an officer In tbo United States
Navy, and nas stationed for several years in
Chelsea. He has many acquaintances In Bos-

ton. He wss here on tho day of President Lin
coln's first election, and lift shortly after to
lender his services to tho Southern Confeder-
acy. Ho is a gcntlcmab In appearance and
manners, and not reluctant to s pea if.

Surireon Charlton expresses full confidence
that his captivity will last for only a cry lim
ited period, bcucving mat tue v noio auair w 111

terminate as dU tho seizure of Mason and
three years ago. If the demands which

he thinks will be made bv the Brazilian Gov
ernment sre disregarded by our authorities, he
looks for so Indorsement or the claims by the
Governments or Great Britain, France aud
Spain, In such a manner as to compel com-
pliance The rebel officers profess a complete
IndlUercnee as 10 me result 01 esterases eicc
tiOns.

Burccon Charlton estimates that the Florida
has steamed over forty thousand mile since
she left Brest, not having spent ten days In
port In nine months. During her career she
has captured about forty American easels.

Tha Ilcttnt Assault on Caatlua, Maine.
The Augusta (Maine) correspondent or the

.(prrftMrtayst
"The late attack on the battcrv at Castlne Is

one of the most lneplicablc affairs that has
taken placodurldg the war. To the present
tlmo It Is not known who composed the attack-
ing party, how many they numbered, where

object they could have had iu their attark. If
tncir oojeci was piunuer, as in tne uaiheu at-

tempt on the Calais banks and thesucetSbftil
one on those of St. Albans, they were 4.lly
cnougu 11 mey imagined ma capture 01 tuo
battery was a sUp In that direction, equally
Incomprehensible Is their conduct If they
were bent on a general destruction of life or
property! aad what other motive could havo
impelled them Is difficult to conceive. There
Is one hypothesis, which Is at least as rcasun

hl anv iVipiPtj ri I aritranriil thftliiutifilrI
intended

people
who are capable of conceiving Just such Jokes,

believing mem very lunny.

Our Foreign Policy Mr Dayton and
French Minister.

Paris Correspondence of the Courier des Etats

Paris. Oct. 24. I can assure you that Mr.
Davton has to M. Drouvn do PHuys tho
aiBurance that, If Lincoln
not only would no not attempt anytning against
the new order or thloes In Mexico, but fur-

ther, that he would officially recocrnlze It as
soon as ho rid of bis Congress, after tho
4th of March. 1 nave mis irom a source.
In trusting to which I have ueer had reason to
repent.

WisuinotonCity iNDimPKOsi-ECTs- . The
feebleness of this municipality Is shown In a
Presidential crisis. Its brightest inoct In-

fluential residents are to great extent but en-

camped within It. There arc hence but few
home-lik- e residences. Trees, shrubberies and
lawns are not cultivated in and around it. The
earth has nude surface, and in sunny seasons
tho atmosphere is pervaded with Its floating
nnriiflca. Wa ire encamped for two.
three, or at moBt,wllh any confidence, fur four
years. When, with tho blessing of heaven,
peace and prosperity shall return to the nallou,
the galea of its capital will be open to Industry
and enterprise, and mere win couioauiuereaBu
of population, rendering the stable residents so
numerous, relatively to the transient personnel
of the Government, that the ebb and flow of the
latter will no longer bo felt 'I hen will begin
the prosperity and tho beauty of a city adapted
bv nature for the attainment or excellence In
each. When tbo crisis or the present tempest
ahall have paseed. and clear sk vs shall over
spread and surround us, fortunate will be

of sites for dwellings within the

American rrtwjierwt

Second Edition
POIIlt O'OLQOK, P.M.

HPKF.C1IRS OK BKCIIKTAIIY WKM.ICB
ANDATTOUNKYGKNRIlAr IIATKS.
We give below verbatim report of the

speeches of tbo Secretary of the Navy and the
Attorney General in response to the serenades
given them last evening t

tpiscn or scCRKTanr wexlm.
Fellow Citizens: I thank you for tho honor

which you hac done me, In thus calling upon
mo to Join you In jour congratulations upon
the grand result of this, the most momentous
cloctlon In which tho loyal pcopleof the United
States have ever expressed their sovereign will.

It Is the triumph of national freedom and of
national Union, and thoso Immortaland Insep-
arable conditions of national welfare have been
worthily represented In the wlsu and just states-
man toward whom the hearts and hopes of the
Ecople have aealnturncd, and upon whom they

by a majority so overwhelming as to be
almost an acclamation, conferred a new meas-
ure of responsibility and a new lease of power.

Abraham Lincoln, as In the
past he has been, so In the future be will be.
Worthy of tho trust.

The gallant men of our navy and of our army,
who, on tho water and on the land, In storm
and In battle. In the n'eht-watc- h and the biv
ouac, arc Upholding tho old flag and tho cause
of our country, rcjoko with ns that In this
election the people have stood up to them in
their tight. In tho came of tho officers and
men of our glorious navy, whose exploits need
no eulogy from me, I Join heartily In your con.
gratulatlocs.

THE ITTORNBT OBNERIL'S SrEECD.

Gentlbmbm My condition Is perhaps the
most forlunato of any man that I know of, be-

cause I ba c tearccly anything else to do than
to thank people for tho good they do mc.

Laughter Some people complain of hard-

ships and dls tress; and we have seen our coun-v- i
rUucsd within the last four years to great

rxtrcmltleB, despair and suffering, and we still
behold this suffering before us; but I Individu
ally have been very fortunate. Bat while this
istl.ocase nlth myself, I rejoice ns much as
.my man tin with the joys sorrows of my
eountry.

You havo assembled tho pur-
pose of rejoicing at tho prospect or better
times. Applause. You, indeed, have cause
for rejoicing. We have passed through a se-

vere ordeal, but we see a gleam or hope.
We see that there Is a better heart In the Re-

public, and believe that again we shall rise and
nourish as our fathers did before us, and that
by firmness of resolution and force of arms
this country will again bo knit together and
united in an Indissoluble bond. Applause.

But I must not attempt, to
speak to j ou many minutes to night, as I am
suffering from a severe cold.

I rejoice with you with all my heart over the
great fact you have met to celebrate, and I
thank you for the honor you do me in calling
upon me after your visit to the Chief Magis-
trate, who has no doubt cheered your hearts
with eloquent patriotic words. 1 can
sec rising rapidly that spirit which, clevatlog
us with new hope, will derma the adversary
of the nation, until we shall once more witness
peace, order and law firmly ro established un-

der tho authority of the legitimate Government
of country, such as our fathers decreed to
ns, and which we are bound to transmit to our
posterity. Applaim-- . The Republic will still
live, and I ti Jst its life will be perpetual. Ap-

plause
the srEEcn or col. ekiv.

Among the good speeches made was that by
Col. James A. Ekln, of tho Cavalry Bureau,
who was serenaded at his house on the corner
of K and Twelfth streets. Ills speech was
loudly applauded, and the following Is an ex
tract made by our reporter :

Fbllow-Citibn- You will please accept
my acknowledgments fur this compliment. It
is gratifying to see you under such auspicious
circumstances. We have passed through an
exciting political canvass, we meet this
evening to rejoice o era victory unparalleled
In the history of tho country, and which Is of
equal importance to any achieved by the bravo
and gallant forces of the Union, from the
tallnirof Fort Donelson to the capture of Alt
lanta.

Iu no former contest were the Issues so plainly
and distinctly slated. On no former occasiou
were they so fretl) discussed and ao thoroughly
understood; and the country has, by a vota
almost ucaulmous, declared In favor of the
glorious and subllmo principles enunciated by
tho great Convention which assembled at Balti
more. 1 no vcroict 01 me pcopio nas ucen ren-
dered. Ihe nation has declared Its confidence
tn Abraham Lincoln, with what earnestness
you esn bear witness.

The people, from Maine to California, have
proclaimed. In language that cannot be mis-
understood, that the rebellion shall be put
down, aud that liberty shall rclgn supreme,
scattering Us blessings far and wide through
out a land consecrated to freedom.

Have mo not, Indeed, cause to rejoice? Halle
lujahs and tuauKsglvtnir w ill bo heard through
out me land, wnien will be taken ud bv uari
b&iai and lis compatriots, J onn urignt and me
irlends or freedom throughout tuo nationali-
ties of Lurope, and everywhere throughout the
world.

In congratulating you upon auspicious
result, or which historians will spesk in pol-

ished hrssc, and wonder that, In ihe midst of
a rebellion of tuch tremendous magnitude, a
vlcton so peaceful, so grand and decisive
should have been achieved by tho ballots of a
free and Intelligent people, may I cot express
tho ardei t hope that our flag may continue to
wave lu triumph aud glory, appropriately hail-
ing It with the beautiful words of the poet

"lorecr (lott that tandtrd sheet I

Wl.ere irctiteithe foe but falls before ust
With ffetlom soil beneath our feet,

And bituner waving o cr us."

TltU CHASK OK TIIU TAI.I.AIIA31KK.
It would seem, from tho accounts received

of the chaso of the Tallahassee, or tho Olustce,
by thoSassacus, that a good opportunity was
lost through a lack of a wholesome reckless
ness on the 1 art of the commander of tho
IatUr ""-'- . The of tho EasBacushasaffair was as a practical joko- -a cry captain

poor joke certainly; but thero are somo an alkalon for his heavy guns and gun car-
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rlages, no doubt; also, for his shot and shell
and provision! but ho has missed an opportu
nity that may not occur again In his lifetime
t3have destroyed a powerful piratical craft at
sea. Had he possessed tbo hardihood to have
lightened Us irsBclby overy possible means,
when ho had discovered tho true character of
tliecliesc, he might havo Immortalized him-

self.
He carries Un big guns and tho pirate but

two, and ho tould havo pitched overboard suf
ficient dead weight to have overhauled tho
pirate.

Of course, officers are drilled Into the belief
that they must preserve their batteries, and
that Is the reason why they do not catch vessels
at sea. Admiral Porttr'a father ravaged the
Indian Ocean, destroying the British commerce
there almost entirely. He was chased by tho
brlllsh navy for months, and his privateer was
finally destroyed In the harbor of Valparaiso,
lying at anchor, as the Florida was when cap-

tured.
And the British wero always obliged to de-

stroy privateers In neutral harbors, because
they couldn't catch them at sea) and tho reason
why they couldn't catch them we suppose to

guns and ammunition, etc.

LICVT. CUMUINU'S EXPLOIT.
Admiral forter says, In a dispatch to the

Navv Department, that Plymouth. N. C. Is a

Tha Watkljr lUpnbllean.
The Ubitblicah for the week coding Novem-

ber 12th contains tho returns of the Presiden-

tial elect' on up to the moment of going to
press, full details bf all our army and navy
movements, all the official orders, reports, and
documents that have been made public since
our last Issue, cdltorlsls on all tho current
topics of Ihe day, Items of agricultural, finan-

cial, and domestic Interest, poetry, original
and selected, and, tn fact, everything that
tenda to mako a first class newspaper, may be
found encompassed within Us columns. The
RxruBLiciH may be had at the publication
office, Iu wrappers, ready for mailing. Price,
5 cents.

U Y teleg n a pii
TI1K KI.KL'TION.

Liitou Majorltlra In Pcnnaylvan a F.n
ton Kltctcd Governor of Kaw York- -
It rook !,' KUctlon to b Contested
New York Htate Union by Five t Ten
Thousand,

New York, Nov. 11. Tho Tribune publishes
the following t

FiTTsncKO, Nov 10. Union majorities
Alleghany county, 8,500; Armstrong, 240; But-

ler, 350; Crawford, 1,000; Eric, 3,000; Indiana,
1,00; Lawrence, 1,842; Mercer, 400; Somer-

set, U50; Washington, 100; Venango, CSC. Net
Union gain over October, In thirty-si- coun-

ties, 8,409. Wayne county gives McCIellaji
870 majority; Union gain 113.

The Herald saS Fcnton Is undoubtedly
elected Governor.

The Tribune says tho election of Brooks to
Congress will be contested on account of
frauds.

The Timet claims a majority for Lincoln
of 8,830.

ALniwr, N. Y., Nov. 11. Sufficient returns
havo been received hero to Indicate, beyond a

doubt, the success of tho Union ticket in the
Stato by from five to ten thousand majority.

Latest from Tinninci-Oi-n, Olllem Itaa
Routed the Ilebela In KaatTenneiaea
He Ilrlvea them Fortjrfanr Miles
The Klcctlon In Kaat TennceaeeUnan
Imous for Lincoln.

New Yore, Nov. 11. A special dispatch to
tho Timet from Nashville on tho 10th, says:

Gen. Gillcm has utterly routed the enemy In

East Tennessee, driving him in great confu-

sion forty-fou- r miles. This advance Is nicety
miles east of Knoxvlllc. .3he rebels are at
Bristol, being strengthened by Virginia mil-

itia.
Tho reports concerning the destruction of

Government property on land at Johnsvllle has
been greatly exaggerated. No apprehensions
are entertained with regard to Its safety. The
destruction of Government and prftato prop-
erty on the river Is complete, involving Im-

mense loss.
Th election In East Tennessee was unanl- -

mous for Lincoln.

The Soldiers' Vote at Atlanta Ilallroad
and Telegraph Communication Com
plete.

The following is tho vote of Ohio and Penn-

sylvania soldiers at Atlanta:
Pennsylvania Lincoln 1,2T3, McClcllan 580.
Ohio-Lin- 010, McClellan 23G.

Our cntlcf) railroad and telegraph communi
cations are complete and secure.

Hood's exact whereabouts arc unknown to
tho autherlttfs. Federal movements wilt bo
developed at the proper time, and will electrify
mc nation.

FIIUM TllB AllMYUF T11K POTOMAC.

The Army Vote Ilenlmeutal Colora lie.
atored. ,

tCorrrinOQdence of the Associated Frcse 1

IlX.nqLARTERS A KMT Or THE POTOUAC, NOV.
10. The returns of the voting In this army have
nearly all been ascertained. The Pennsylvania
soldiers give a majority 01 o,wou ior Lincoln,
Tho Western reel men ti also clvo small ma or
ltles for tho same tlckc. The total vote In tho
combined armlei before Richmond and Peters- -
bun: Is put down at 18.000. Lincoln's majority
about 8,1 our

Several Pennsylvania State ocents were yes
terday placed under arrnt, on account of their
having blanks with names spelt wrong. They
are held to await tho decision of tho Bocretary
of War, tho matter having been referred to
nun.

tjulct stilt prevails on the lines, excepting
soma artillery firing on Wednesday evening,
near the Appomattox.

The following order has been issued from
t Lies 9 ncadquartersi

HCADd'HS ARMY OrtHE F0TOMAC
avemrer7, itst.

The 6th New York heavy artillery, 104th
New York volunteers, and 30th Wisconsin
volunteers, having been reported to the msjor
general commanding as having behaved with
distinguished bravery durlntr the engagement
of October 27, 1864, on Hatcher's Run, ha'
lanes pleasure in restoring to mose ganant
regiments the right to csrry colors, of which
mey ire deprived by nis ucncrai uroer no.
m, 01 BepicmDer jj, iou.

2. It having been reported to the Major Gen-

eral Commanding that the colora of tho
reglments,recently lost In battle,

were lost under circumstances that reflect no
dishonor upon thoso regiments, they are hereby
permitted to carry other colora, namely: 0th
New Hampshire volunteers, 53ih Massachu-
setts olunteers, 61st New York volunteers,
4Mb Pennsylvania volunteers, and I03lh Penn-
sylvania volunteers.

uy co mm anu 01 msw ucn. .mbade:
8, WlLLIAUS,

Assistant Adjutant General.
W. D. McGbeook.

Til Ileportid Alliance Ret ween Ihe
French lu Mexico and the Uebet Con
federacy Denied.

New York, Nov. 11. The Courrltr de$ Etats
'fill, of this city, to day authoritatively denies

the statemenla published, that an alliance
or defensive existed between Mexico

and the Southern Confederacy.
Iho Imperial Government of Maximilian, It

declares, does not, nor never has, entertained
any relations with the rebel government at
Richmond.

Municipal Honors to Captain Wlnsloir.
Boston. 11. A has

appointed by tho lloston Hoard of Trade to
adopt suitable measures 10 iciiuy to captain
ll'ln.ltm tVi i...TihlA .nnAffn t l1n ff h tiidtr

have rules

Nov. been

"i jioiuiv kw(,tMwu ".
for his In

irom tne ocean so ucstructive an enemy as tue
Alabama.

The Vanderbllt CmUlng for Pirates.

the traditional against wasting (Quicksilver

commltlco

gallantry sweeping

New York. Nov. 11. Tho eunboot Vander
bllt was spoken on tho Sih instant, in 1st. 3J,
cruising for plratee.

The Moutlccllo at Hi. Joliu'i,
BT, Jonx'B.N. 13., Nov. 11. The gunboat

Mcmtlccllo arrived here this morning.

New York Block List.
By the Teople's Telegraph Lines,

Offices 411 Ninth street and corner Penuaylvaola
avenue and Sixth street.

FaiDAT, November 11 First Board.
,8.1881 Coupon Va

U. s. tViO'a
jrtltt.iti. n( Tnilntituilnaaa
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Km...........
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The American Bible Society, during the past
month, made grants of books amounting to,
30,G0o volumes for various objects. Five hun-
dred dollars was voted for circulating tho
HcrlDtnrcs In the Vallev of Eniradlna. Italy.
It was unanimously decided, after a long dis-

Sent A?ihlP Utut. Uali.11,5 iu kb . .,.,. the Albcmarlo lUfl scriptures In Arabic. Four leuof plates
. was "Bluptndous." I vTW ue prepwuu us BVtfU pvbmuwi

JKKF. DAVIS MR9SAOE1. '
ine commemaoi inu mcomonu papers 01 . , suited c.n.mMnieatian

Wednesday upon Jeff. Dsvls message, which mst.Jnhn't 10 'i.e.No.1!. will b held at nusonla
we published the next day (Thursday) after
noon, are full of significance. It appears that
tho rebel chief made certain admissions which
are considered heretical in tho highest degrco
by the slavcocrats and States rights men of
rebeldom. We copy below the paragraphs
which have called down tho Ire of tho rebel
press, with tho exception of JelT.'sorgsn, the
Richmond Stntintli

VVwftd mprelff as prone rtv. and therefore as
tho subjoct of Impressment, the service or labor
of the slave has been frequently claimed for
short periods In the coneti action of defensive
wotKS. ine stave, now over, ocara anoiuer ro-

tation to the Bute that of a person. Tho law
of last February contemplates only the relation
of tho slave to the master, and limits the Im
pressment to a certain term 01 service, uut ior
tho purposes enumerated In the act, Instruc-
tion In the manner of encamping, marching,
and parking trains Is needful, so that, even In
this limited employment length of service adds
greatly to the value of tho negro's labor. Haz
ard is aiso encountered in au tug jwaiuuna 10
which the negroes can be assigned to service
with the army, and the duties required of them
demand loyalty and zmI.

In this aapecttbe relation of person predom-Imtr- a

en far at to rcrder It doubtful whether
tho private right of property can consistently
and beneficially be continued, and It would
seem proper to acquire for the public service
the entire property In the labor of tho slave,
and to pay therofor due compensation, rather
than to Impress his labor for short terms: and
this the more especially as the effect of the
present law would vest this entire properly In
all cases where the slave might bo recaptured
after compensation for his loss had been paid
to me private owner.

Whenever the entire properly in tho scrvlco
of a slave la acquired by tho Government, the
question Is presented, by what tenure he should
bo held. Should he be retslned in servitude, or
ihotdd hU emancipation bt held out to him at a re-

ward for faithful strvlee, or should It be granted
at once on the promise of such service T and If
emancipated, what action should be taken to
secure ior tne ireeoman tno permission 01 me
State from which he was drawn to reside within
Its limits af.er the close of his public service ?

The permission would doubtless bo more
readily accorded as a rncird for past faithful
service, and a double mottve for tealou ditctiarge
0 (fifty would thus be offered to those employed
by the Government, their freedom, and the
gratification of the local attachment which Is
so marked a characteristic of the negro, and
forms so powerful an incentive to his action.

The above passages In Jeff.'s message are
considered Incendiary In the highest degree by
tho State rights and slavery oligarchs. Tbo
doctrines they teach are entirely subversive of
the "peculiar institution.'

To assume that the confederate government

has the right to take alaves from tbo States
and cmanctpsto them, and, worso than all, to
assume thst emancipation wonld bo an Incen
tive to aen Ice, a boon, a reward it is mon
strous! preposterous! Such doctrines admit
ted by slave dealers would be suicidal, ruinous.

Ilellef tor Paroled Soldlera,
The United States Sanitary Commission have

sent an agent and a stock or its supplies with
each vessel or the fleet which has gone to

to bring our paroled men North. The
Commission lias also made arrangements to
alleviate the sufferings of these men upon their
arrival at Annapolis. Large invoices of stores
will be sent thero from New York, Baltimore
and Washington, and the force of relief agents
Increased according to the largely augmented
demand for their valuable eoi vices. Combs,
handkerchiefs, towels, and many other articles
not furnished by the Government, will be dis-

tributed among tho men In large quantities.

Arrival or Mr. BottV Daughter. Tho
daughter of John Minor Botta arrived In this
city direct from bcr father's house, in
Culperer, Va.

Depreciation of Confederate Money.
The chief dlfllcultv f be apprehended in

connection with our finances results from tho
depreciation of the Treasury notes, which
seems Justly tobe attribute! by the Secretary
to two causes: redundancy In amount and want
of confidence In ultimate redemption; for both
of which remedies are suggested that will com-
mend themselves to your consideration as being
practicable as wen as cuicient.

A REM EOT SUGGESTED,

The main features of the plan presented are
subRtantlallv these: First. That the faith of the
Government be pledged that the notes shall
ever remain exempt irom I xa on. Becond.
That co Isbuo shall bo made beyond that which
Is already authorial by law. Third. That a
certain llxM portion of the annual receipts
from taxation durlngthe war sha'l beset apart
specially for the gradual extinction or the out
standing amouni untu ltsnau uava ueon re-

duced to tin.OO.OOO; and Fourth. Tho pledge
and appropriation or such proportion or the
tax In kind, and for such cumber of years after
the return of p- - .ce, as shall be sufficient for
tho final redemption of tho entire circulation.

The details of tho plan, tho calculations on
which It Is based, the efficiency of Its opera-
tion, and the vast advantages which would re-

sult from Its success aro fully detailed In tho
report, and cannot be fairly presented In a form
sufficiently condensed for this message. I doubt
not It will receive from you that earnest and
candid consideration which Is merited by the
Importance of the subject. Extract Jrom Jeff.
Davis' i Message.

A corps of engineers are at work surveying
a new railroad 10 run irom iu
Chester Bprlngs.

LOCAL NKWS
A New Superintendent or Police. Yes- -

terday. at the Biard of Police Commlaaloacre, the
realgnatlon of Superintendent Wetibwaepreaeoted
bv Mr. Gideon, and accepted. Mr. A. C. Richard,
thecaahlerof the clt7 poet office, was nominated
to nil the vacancy, and unanlmoualy elected. Mr.
Rlcharda la well and favorably known to all of
our citizens. Mr. Webb la atlil with
the BoarJ, being unanlmoualy elected aa its legal
advlacr.

DiBArroiNTED. Many persons wtmt to St.
John's Kplacopal church laat evening, to hear
varloua mualoal amateura of the city, who prom-lac- d

a concert upon the opening of tho church,
which haa been recently renovated! but the paint
nn tha mi.Hnr nfth ohnrch not belnff thoroughly
dry, the concert waa cot held, caualng a great dis
appointment to moae aaaciuuitju.

The Electric Bracket. We are rslad to
see that the electric bracket, by
which gas la readily ig?ud without tho uw of

are belnlntroduced Into lhaclty. They

aieof gfeatuaelncaeesof '""" ft?.""?
and nukkly Hinted. They are on
J. W. Ihompaon & co.'a caiauianmrat, Muwif
lenge the curiosity o. ' -- -

A Wauninu to Hots. A boy named Brooke
Arnold, son of Mr. H. B. Arnold, who lives on L
etreet near Fourth, was playing with a car
trldra witerdey atternoen, between 6 ard 6

O'CLOCK, in iuo ji -- ,..... .v .
oartildf e exploded, serlouaty irjurlri his face.

Dr. Baldwin being Immediately summoned, ren-

dered the boy every pontile aaalatance.

Kedel Piuboners. Felix Moore nnd Hiram
Hirrover, two rebel prlaonera, were acnt In thla
morning by Col Welle, from the defencee aouth of
the Potomao They were committed to the Old
Capitol by Col. lograham.

Tre Draft. The following drafted men re
ported Samuel W, Bogao, fourth
trlct, lumlahed substitute! J, R. Brlcker, tilth

now In service.

Hamilton Easter's Trial. Tho trial of
Hamilton Easter St Co , whloh waa expected to be
resumed Is set, by tho Military Commla-alo-

for nextThuraday.

Bent T3 Fort Delaware. Jeremiah S.
Donovan and Wm. H. Welch.of the 8th Maaaaohu-aett- a

artillery, were taken from the Old Capitol
thla morning and sent to Fort Delaware to serve
out their sentence oy court mrui.

Rebel Deberbrb. Thirty rebel deserters
were brouiht in thle morning from City Point.
They were acnt north, having taken the oath of
allegiance. .

Dismissed John F. Lynch, a patrolman of
the Metropolitan roncc( was ytsir'"?
from the force.

SS

HPEOlAL NOTICES.

inn, orncr " (uiiiimMni. im.i.ii.jWl NINfl at 7 n'elnelr... ' tn urn nn fa CUITII (..hIi..H v 1'iuiinm biuiiiii nnn.i;i
r- - Tha Match asalnet Time, to be

drlreo by a Lady of Washington, to trot a mil In
three niautrs, to win cntav vu un
MONDAY, the Ilth last-n- t, at riosy Branch
Course, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon. "

vpiihiifl hnnUJThi Committee on
the Erection of a Tublle School Buildloc lo tha
first Sohool District" invite the architects of this
and other eltiee to present pUna for a school
bultdlnr. a suitable reward will be riven for tbo
plan adopted. Any desired Information in refer-en-

to tha iAmelU be furnlihed by the Mayor,
or by J. B Turton, Xsq , No. US II street north,
between Twenty.flrst and Twenty-secon- streets
west. J. O. WILSON, fetreUry, as ,

No. ibs New york avenue,
bet. Twelfth and Thirteenth sti.

rt-- Hhorwiland Writer. Anv Person
requiring she services of an experienced Short-
hand Writer la nrenarlfisr Iranortant tinueri. mav
hear of one by applying in the Editorial room of
thliofrice.

of tha Nirvnui. Memlnal
Drtnarr and Sexual Srateme new and reliable
treatment In Reports of the HOWARD ASSOC1A
TION Scot by mall la aaalcd letter envelopes,
rreo or charge. Addreaa, Dr. J. SK1LLIN HOCUH
TON. Howard Association. No. s douth Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. maa-i-

Notice The Capitol Hill
PreebTterUn Chareh meet I temDorarllrl for nub
ile worship each SABDAT11 (commencing; with
the 23th, Inst.,) In the room of tha House Commit-
tee of Post Offloes and roit Roada, Capitol,) at 11

o'clock, a. m. Treaehlng by tha Pastor, Rev. Joha)
Chester.

EyEntrano by the cast and weat doors of tha
aomh wing.

AaT Klrat Ward The aubeerl'eri lo th
National Republican in tho Flrat Ward, who
Save fen neglected by former carriers, and who
Jeilre to continue, will nleaft lare their orders
at the Book and Periodical Store of EDWARD
WAITE, No. itik Pennsylvania avenue, between
Seventeenth and eighteenth streets, and they will
be served promptly and regularly. nov2-t- l

13 People Talearraph ItewSrtrei Claas
Limci, direct to NEW YORK, BOSTON, and all
Important points. Waahlngton Offices REPUB
LICAN building, en Nintn street, tweii aiae.j
corner Pennsylvania avenue and Sixth street,
under National Hotel, and (corner Fifteenth and F
streets, opposite Treasury building.

CHARLES D, NOTES,
febie-- u Manarer Washlnrton District.

rfWa hare learned not tn tre aatnnlibed
at anything. Teara of experience and a corre-
spondence extending throughout all nationalities
of the habitable globe have turned tlorlea into
facta and eatabllahed a baala from which we need
not err. We are not surprised at such facts aa the
following although the persona who write thrra
are. We inow the persona and clreumatancei,
hence feel at liberty to lndo.se their statements:

" New BtcroHD, Maaa , Nov. 34, isss
Deam Sia : Ihav been atmeted many yean with

aevere proatratlng cramps in my ltmba, cold feet
and hands, and a general dlaordered system. Pbysl
clans and medicines failed to relievo me. While
vlaitlag some friends In New Hork who were using
Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me to try
them. I commenced with a small
after dinner. Feeling better by degrees, la a few
days I was astonished to find the coldneaa and
cramps had entirely left roe, and I could sleep the
night through, which I have not done for years. I

feel like another being. Sly appetite and strength
have also greatly Improved by the use of the Plan-
tation Blttera.

Respectfully, Judith HeatEL.

I owe much to you, for I verily
believe the Plantation Blttera have snrrd my life.

Rev. W. H. WAoaoicEM, AJtdrl 1, N. V ."
" REED8BUBY, Wll ,Spt. IS, IBS.

1 have been In the army hoapltal
for fourteen month speeehleaa and nearly uead.
At Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle or Plantation
Bitters. Three bottlea reatored
myipeechandeuredme. ua. flaute.

Tha following la from tha Manager of the Union
Home School for the Children of Volunteers,

Havemeter JIafiioh, 67th Stheet, I

New York, August 3,lM. (

n. Drakes Your wonderful Plantation Bit' era
have been given to some of our little children Bu-
ffering from weakneas and weak lungs with mo t
happy effect. One little girl In particular, with
pains In her head, loss of appetite, and dally wast
ing consumption, on whom an meaicai bkiu dso
been exhausted, haa been entirely restored. Wa
commenced with but a teaapooaful of Bitters a

day. Her appetite and strength rapidly locreasod,

and she Is now well.
Respectfully, Mns. O. M. Devoe.

u Thou wilt send me two bottlit
mora of thy Plantation Blttera. My wile haa bee
greatly bencntted by their use.

Thy Friend, Asa Curtjw, Philadelphia, Pa,"

" I have been a great sufferer from
Dyspepala,andbadtoabandonprcachlng. " The
Plantation Blttera have cured ue.

REV. J. S. Cathbon, Rochester, N. Y."

1 have (civen the Plantation Blt-

tera to hundreds of our dutbled aoldlera with the
moat astonishing eUect.

G. W. D. Axnniwi,
Eup't Soldiers Home, Cincinnati, U."

' The Plantation Blttera hare
cured ma of tha Liver Complaint, of which I was
laid up proatraie, anu naa hi kukuuuu j vui-qci- i.

H. B. KiNOii.tr,
nevciiuiu, uuiv.

it a Tha "nantatloa Blttera havo
cured me of a derangement of tha Kidney a and
urinary urgana mat an uuiicucu on mi )
it acts uae a ciiaim. C. C. Noohe,

No. 3A4 Broadway."

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong
the languid brilliant, and are exhauated nature's
great restorer. They are compoaed of tha celc

brated Callsaya Bark, Wlntergrece, Saaaafraa

Roota, Herbs, avc, all preserved lo perfectly pure
. Croix Rum.

3, T 1860 X.
Persona of aede ntary bablta, troubled with

palpitation of the heart, lack of

appetite, diatresa after eating, torpid liver, eonatl
patlon, Ac, deserve to culler lfthoy will not try
them. ,., . ,.,. .,,.

Tney era reoommenacu: oy um bijumi wvuivbm

authorities, and are warranted to produce an tv
medUee beneficial effect. They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure, and harmleaa.

Notice. Any peraon pretending to aell Planta-

tion Blttera In bulk or by the gallon Is a swindler
and impostor. It Is put up only In our log cabin
bottle. Beware of bottles refilled with Imitation
deleterious stull, for which several peraona are al-

ready la prlaon. See that every bottle haa ear
United States stamp over the cork tmrnurUafcd,

and our signature on a aide label.
Sold by reapeetable dealers throughout the hat

liable globe. P. 11. DRAKE A CO.,
302 Drailwav, N.

AFFICUL.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, PRKSIDFNT OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
To oil whom it may concern:

Satlafactory evldenoe having been exhibited tn
me that Teodooo Mahara haa been appointed
Conaul or the Republto of Cuatemaia, at new
York. I do hereby recognize him as such, and
declare him free to cxerclae and enjoy Buch tunc- -

tlons, powers, and privileges, as are allowed to
Consuls by the law of nations, or by the laws of
the United statu. And exlatlnx treaty etlpulatlone
between tha Government of Guatemala and the
United Statca.

In teatlmony whereof, I havo eauaed theae a

to be made Patent, and the Seal of the United

States to be hereunto aUed,
Given under my hand at the city of Waahlng-

ton, the eighth day of November, anno
L. a Domini, one thouaand eight hundred and

alxty.four.andofthe Independence of tho
United Statca of America, the eight)
ninth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the Trcaldenti
W. Hvmtev,

Acting Secretary of State.

O fiioul.WABDEriRTMENTi)
ADJUTARTGENERAL'lOrriCC,

WAIIUKUTOK, KOV. 6, ISM. J
Th. (ollowlni.n.m.a amuii. cb.rnei wltj '

fM.iluah.r.tobraWbUmdlu..imptIrom
b.lac dl.mlH.il tb. erl. o th. Uolt.J "i
tb. Mlllt.rr C.mraliiloo lo.tltut.d by p.uu
Order. ro. M, .rrl.i of 18M, from th. wr un.rt.
mint, n.vlnj reported th.t ..tlifeetory d.f.neo
b U.n md. In their r.epeotlr. .

M.lor J K Willl.m., I.t N.w VorU ''
If. 0..r,. V. .gri8g'Hgltfl
noVl AiiLUutAdjututa.ncr.l.


